The Traveling Gavel Program is Running Wild in Kentucky

Aurora Lodge No. 633 recently journeyed to Suburban Lodge No. 740 to visit and capture the District #13 Traveling Gavel. Pictured, left to right: Holbert Judd; Master Jim Jordan; Roy Caudill; Harold Johnson, DDGM #13; John Miller; Lawton Wilson; and Steve Logsdon. What Lodge will be next in District #13 to abscond with the Gavel?

The Brothers from Pewee Valley Lodge No. 829 raised a new Brother during the conferral of the Master Mason degree. During the meeting, W. G. Simpson Lodge No. 472 barged in to claim the District #17 Traveling Gavel from Pewee Valley. It was a great night of fun and Masonic fellowship and friendly competition.

June District Meetings

DISTRICT 4
Donald Martin
D.D.G.M. 4

The annual meeting for District 4 will be held on Friday, June 3, 2016 at Hopkinsville Lodge No. 37, located at 103 Academy Dr., Hopkinsville, KY 42240.

Dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m. for Master Masons and their ladies and the meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m.

DISTRICT 3
Bradley Rudolph
D.D.G.M. 3

The annual meeting for District 3 will be held on Saturday, June 11, 2016 at Livingston Central High School, located at 750 U.S. Highway West, Smithland, KY 42081.

Dinner will begin at 6:00 p.m. (CST) for Master Masons and their ladies and the meeting will follow at 7:00 p.m. Entertainment will be provided for the ladies in attendance.

DISTRICT 2
Stephen Phillips
D.D.G.M. 2

The annual meeting for District 2 will be held on Saturday, June 11, 2016 at Marshall County High School, located at 415 High School Rd., Benton, KY 42025.

Lunch will begin at 12:00 Noon and a tiled meeting will follow at 1:00 p.m. for all Master Masons.
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Newly raised Brother Richard Leister, Jr., and his Dad, Richard Leister, Sr.
Master is completed. Once again, I am EXTREMELY PROUD of all of these Brothers and their accomplishment of receiving the Kentucky Masonic Constitutional Scholars Pin. Please congratulate them when you get a chance.

Adam Garnett (Bardwell #499), Adam Gross (Newport #358), Andrew Canafax (Grant #85), Andrew Stopleth (Waco #338), Andy Stiggall (Hope #246), Anthony Holbrook (Breathitt #649), Anthony McCollum (Somerset #111), Anthony Waterson (Swigert-Middleton #218), Arron Brown (Trimble #145), Ben Boarman (Yellow Banks #957), Bill Cornelius (Wilmington #362), Bill Dettor (Golden Rule-Covington #109), Bill Heath (Water Valley #756), Bill Sparks (Buford #494), Billy Evans (Salt Lick #682), Billy Joe Parrott (Alford-Hardin #925), Bob Baltich (Lonesome Pine #884), Bobby Griggs (Kingston #315), Bobby Williams (Carrsville #812), Brad Brammell (Trimble #145), Brad Drew (Latonia #746), Bradley Rudolph (Salem #81), Brent Maxfield (Highpark Road #865), Brian Carta (Russell Springs #941), Brooks Collins (Vine Grove #603), Burnett Roark (Behnam #880), Cameron Adams (Breathitt #649), Carl Miller (Wilhelm #720), Carl Moody (New Salem #462), Carl Palmer (McNeil #586), Carroll Dorrath (Joppa #167), Charles Bean (Bardwell #499), Charles Roland (Hebron #757), Charles Threlkeld (Grant #85), Charles Yocum (Latonia #746), Chris Griffis (Zebulon #273), Christopher Reed (McKinney #631), Cory Parrott (Alford-Hardin #925), Craig Lindon (Cox #464), Craig Nowell (Burnside #834), Curtis Johnston (E.W. Turner #548), Curtis Mullins (McNeil Lodge #586), Dan Kembel (Elvin E. Helms #926), Daniel Deaton (Kingston #315), Danny Fugate (Breathitt #649), Danny Hendley (Farmington #382), Danny Staton (Lonesome Pine #884), Darren Wilson (Mt. Vernon #14), Dave Avera (Somerset #111), David Bailey (Trimble #145), David Casses (Wm. O. Ware #999), David Eric Jones (Richmond #25), David Rogers (Burnside #634), David Thompson (Burnside #634), Dean Keith Smith (Taylorsville #210), Dennis Knight (Wilhelm #720), Don Lyonhurst (Mayfield #369), Donald Martin (Fort Campbell #946), Donald Rogers (Farmington #382), Donnie Brake (Burnside #634), Doug Holbrook (Whitesburg #754), Doug Huntsman (Burnside #634), Doyle Rambo (Devotion #160), Earl Higgs (Hudsonville #262), Earl Soysy (Paris #2), Eddie Hazelett (Paintsville #381), Edward Tanner (Elvin E. Helms #926), Eric Creech (Good Faith #95), Eric Ebeling (Fort Campbell #946), Ethan Wells (Trimble #145), Fred Jernigan (Grant #85), Garry Terry (Buechel #896), Gary Long (Robert Burns #163), Gary Porter (Kingston #315), Gary Rose (Mizpah #507), Gene Johnson (Hepburn #576), Gene Lambert (Trimble #145), George Angel (Pleasure Ridge Park #959), George Pennington (Kingston #315), Gerald Brake (Burnside #634), Gerald Sigler (Symsonia #917), Glenn Barker (Mayfield #369), Greg Horn (O.D. Henderson #437), Greg Wright (Chandersville #858), Harold Johnson (Aurora #633), Harold Williams (Carrsville #812), Hector Esquerra (Okalona #853), Henry Wallace (Burlington #264), Herman Schagelter (Bullitt #155), Hugh Turner (Burnside #634), Ian Schulte (Burlington #264), Ira Brockman (Latonia #746), James Anderson (Woodstock #639), James Cooper (Russell #284), James Daughtery (Stone #890), James Edgell (Yellow Banks #957), James Elam (Booneville #939), James Fitzgerald (Mt. Vernon #14), James Gibson (Woodstock #639), James Hayes (Mizpah #507), James Jordan (Suburban #740), James Loichridge (Mt. Gilead #255), James Phillips (Hebron #757), James Schockley (Ledbetter #952), James Trevathan (Mayfield #369).
for immediate release.... Carroll Curtis PGM to Speak

Carroll M. Curtis, Past Grand Master and well known Kentucky Ritual Historian, will be the guest speaker at Wm. O. Ware Lodge of Research, Wednesday, June 29, 2016. The Dinner Meeting will begin at 6:00 p.m., announced Lodge Master David Cassesa. All Master Masons are invited.

What a wonderful opportunity to learn more about the early years when Kentucky ritual was still developing. Brother Curtis served the Grand Lodge of Kentucky as Grand Master in 1969-70, and since, has devoted much of his time to studying the origins, and development of Kentucky Masonic ritual.

Dinner reservations may be made by emailing Secretary Jon Mace – greybeard1942@hotmail.com

– PROPER ATTIRE IS REQUESTED –
St. Matthews Lodge 906 Visits their Only Widow

A few Brothers from St. Matthew’s Lodge 906 visited their only Widow, Louise Cunningham who resides in the Masonic Home. She was happy for the company and invited them to return often. They enjoyed their time together and presented Mrs. Cunningham a beautiful bouquet of Spring flowers to enjoy in the coming days. Pictured, sitting: Mrs. Louise Cunningham; standing: Avon Watt, Senior Warden; Mark Galloway, Master; and Bruce Pelham, Treasurer.

Bowling Green Lodge 73 Bell Ringing at the Mall

In December, 2015, from left to right, Brother’s Ben Peterson, Russell McElroy, and James Hall were ringing the bells to help raise money at the Greenwood Mall for the Salvation Army. They worked the last shift from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Somerset Lodge No. 111 recently presented Scholarship Awards to area High School. Pictured, left to right: Richard Short, DDGM #22; Brother Bobby Griggs, Grand Lodge of Kentucky; Seniors Jesse Whitaker and Kendra Hamilton; Brother George Pennington; and Master Anthony McCollum, Somerset Lodge No. 111.

Aurora Lodge 633 – Donates Big Screen to the Homes

Brothers from Aurora Lodge No. 633 visited the Homes and delivered a 55 inch LCD flat screen television, bought from the proceeds of their annual golf scramble. Harold Johnson, DDGM #13 would like to recognize Lodges in Districts 12, 13 and 14 for attending and supporting this popular event. Pictured, left to right: Bruce Lott, VP Mission Advancement; Members of Aurora Lodge: Harold Lee, Treasurer; Harold Johnson, DDGM #13; and Roy Caudill, Secretary.

Nolan Lodge 806 – Cleans Up

Nolan Lodge No. 806 took advantage of nice weather and held their annual road clean up from the Lodge to Pine Mountain School, a total of 3 miles. A large group of Brothers and guests showed up to show the public that Masons do more than just help Masons. It was a lot of hard dirty work, but with all the laughing and having fun, it didn’t take long to fill a truck with garbage bags. Way to go Nolan Lodge showing Masonic Light in beautiful Pine Mountain, Kentucky.

Fred M. Gross 953 Awards Scholarship

Fred M. Gross Lodge No. 953 had the honor to present a $500.00 scholarship to Eryn Burke (center) presented by Past Master and Grandfather Daniel Burke (right) and Past Master and Father Donald Burke (left). Congratulations and go far!
Outreach

Fort Campbell Lodge 946 – Spreads Masonic Light Across District #4

Fort Campbell Lodge presented a $700.00 check to The Oak Grove Community Cares Inc. Funds were derived from their recent annual “Charity Pancake Breakfast” held on April 2nd. This has been a collective community support function between the Lodge and the Oak Grove Community Cares folks. It is a great enlightenment to see the positives that are happening within this program and the community, and they are looking forward to it’s growth in participation. A huge thanks to all the Lodge Brothers and community folks that made it a success. Pictured, left to right: Jerry Vicars, Master; President Nicole McMahon of The Oak Grove Community Cares Inc. Program; and Floyd Nelson, Treasurer.

Fort Campbell Lodge No. 946, in Oak Grove, Kentucky, presented a check for $100.00 to Pembroke Elementary School’s Family Resource Center’s (FRC) Backpack Program. In expanding their Lodge’s community support activities, they chose to support the Pembroke Elementary School’s Dorothy Kingston Family Resource Center, named after the individual that started the school’s Backpack Program. The mission of the school-based FRC is to help academically at-risk students succeed in school to help minimize or eliminate non-cognitive barriers to learning. Pictured, left to right: John Walsh, Assistant Principal; accepting the check is Barbara Meriwether, FRC Coordinator; Jerry Vicars, Master; and Floyd Nelson, Treasurer.

New Hope Lodge 564

New Hope Lodge No. 564 had the privilege of sponsoring the Owlsley County Middle School Academic Team. It was an overwhelming success for the kids and the Brothers. Pictured, left to right, front row: Academic Team Members, Zack Thomas, Grace Duff, Baylen Asher, and Mason Reed. Back row: Brothers Dave Kelton, Coach, Master Shon Gray; Virgil Herald, Treasurer; and Donnie Seale. Way to go New Hope Lodge for spreading Masonic Light to the students of Owlsley County Middle School!

5th Annual REACH OUT FOR KOSAIR KIDS®
ALL NET PROCEEDS BENEFIT KOSAIR CHARITIES.
Saturday, August 6th - 9 a.m.
Cave City Convention Center
PARADE
8 A.M.
FREE ADMISSION!!
NEW GAMES
Live and Silent Auctions
FREE PRIZES KIDS 18 & UNDER
FREE MEAL
Donuts Booth
KIDS COSTUME PARADE
Inflatables
FOOD VENDORS
Mini Cheerleading Clinic
Glasgow P.L.C.
Cheerleaders
CHEESECAKE WALK
KARAOKE
MINI CHEERLEADING CLINIC GLASGOW P.L.C.
CHEERLEADERS
Follow us on Facebook for activities, stories, updates and news
Presented by the Glasgow Shrine Club.

Want to see Your Lodge in the Masonic Home Journal? Email articles & photos by the 10th of each month to: masonichomejournal@hotmail.com
Brothers gathered at Burnside Lodge No. 634 to see how well they would do on the Constitution Quiz. All the Brothers completed and passed the quiz and were very happy to perform so well. Congratulations Brothers!

On April 18, 2016, Somerset Lodge No. 111 raised Brother James Vanhook to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason. This was witnessed by his two Brothers, Joe and John Vanhook. Pictured, left to right: Master Christopher Lambdin, Mt. Gilead No. 255; Richard Short, DDGM #22; New Master Mason James Vanhook; Master Anthony McCollum, Somerset Lodge No. 111; Master Tom Jessie, Russell Lodge No. 284. Second row: Joe Vanhook; and John Vanhook.

Plain City Lodge No. 449 named Brother Patrick Young (right) as “Mason of the Month” for April. He is shown receiving his certificate from Master Ricky Tyler (left). Congratulations Brother Young.

Stan Robertson, (right) DDGM #15 is shown presenting a Lodge visitor with the Grand Master’s Tie and Pin, and also a Veterans pin to Brother Mike Barham. Brother Mike is a honorary member of Suburban Lodge No. 740.

Shawnee Lodge No. 830 bestowed a Master Mason Degree on April 26, 2016. Acting Master Geary Laird conferred the Degree work on Brothers Dennis Steward (left), and Charles Raymond (right) as they became new Master Masons of Shawnee Lodge.
Goshen Lodge No. 503 in Alvaton, Kentucky, presents their new Master Mason, Austin Thomas Massey (center) stands beside Glen Ray Johnson P.M. (left) and Thomas Lancaster P.M. (right) on April 07, 2016. Brother Austin was presented with his Lambskin Apron, Kentucky Monitor and Holy Bible. Brother Johnson was Austin’s mentor on his Degree work and Brother Lancaster is Austin’s proud Grandfather.

Robinson Lodge No. 266 kicks-off its 2nd Annual Car & Motorcycle Show on Saturday, August 13, from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., on the Lodge property at 6919 Applegate Ln, Louisville, Kentucky. Best in Show, Top 10 Cars & Trucks, Top 3 Motorcycles, and the MS Trophy will be awarded. Door prizes, two raffles & delicious food with indoor air-conditioned dining & rest rooms adds to the family fun. With a winning raffle ticket, a fabulous 2-night stay at the luxurious West Baden Hotel could be yours. For gun enthusiasts, win your choice of a Ruger 308 Bolt Action Rifle w/Vortex 3X9 Scope or a Mossberg 12-gauge Pump Shot Gun. The FBI will be demonstrating a CHILD ID APP that puts safety in parent’s hands.

Pre-registration for car entry is $15 or $20 the day of show.
To enter a car or for more information contact Jim Taylor at 502 432 0900 or jimtaylor@legalshieldassociate.com

Proceeds to benefit the Multiple Sclerosis Society.

The Grand York Rite Bodies of Kentucky

UPCOMING EVENTS

June 25: Kentucky Council No. 71, Knight Masons, will meet at 9:00 a.m., Holy Royal Arch Knights Templar Priests will meet at 1:00 p.m., and KYCH will meet at 3:00 p.m. at the Meeting Hall of Duvall Lodge No. 6, Bardstown, KY.

July 23: The Annual Western Kentucky York Rite Festival will be held on July 23, hosted by Madisonville York Rite Bodies, 113 South Main Street, Madisonville, KY, at 8:00 a.m. CST

Masters: Schedule a York Rite presentation for your Lodge! Your local York Rite Bodies will be glad help!

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact your local York Rite Bodies, visit our website: yorkritky.org or Contact the Grand Secretary-Recorder

JAMES H. KING, PGHP, PGC
400 North 4th Street, Danville, KY 40422 • Phone: 859-209-4120
Email: grandrecorderky@yahoo.com

Goshen Lodge 503 – Confers One

Robinson Lodge 266
2nd Annual Car & Motorcycle Show

YOU LOOKED!

DOES YOUR LODGE HAVE NEWS TO SHARE?
Email articles & photos by the 10th of each month to:

masonichomejournal@hotmail.com

YOU LOOKED!

DOES YOUR LODGE HAVE NEWS TO SHARE?
Email articles & photos by the 10th of each month to:

masonichomejournal@hotmail.com
A Powerful Influence

In recent months, numerous media reports have called attention to a serious problem. Across the land, there has been a breakdown of the home, a stabilizing influence in human society. The result of this breakdown has been catastrophic. It has led to a moral decline and a dramatic increase in the number of single parent homes where more and more children are being raised without the stabilizing influence of a good Father.

This breakdown has had a devastating effect. It has led to a dramatic increase in juvenile delinquency. However, an anonymous judge in our court system was reported to have said that he could solve the problem of juvenile delinquency with nine words: “Put Daddy back at the head of the house” where, as J. Cecil Myers said he “must cooperate in the moral, ethical, (and) spiritual training” of his children if they are to grow up to be responsible adults who make a worthwhile contribution to the society of which they are a part.

Father’s Day is more than a time, once a year, to give Dad an ugly tie and mumble a few words that may have little or no meaning. It is time to recognize the important role that good Fathers have in the home. More than sires of sons and daughters, Fathers are the guiding influence in the lives of their children that, by what they are and by what they do, shapes the lives of their children and prepares them to live in the real world as responsible adults. Clarence Budington Kelland put in in these words: “He (Father) didn’t tell me how to live; he lived and let me watch him do it.” It has become proverbial that, if a child grows up to the responsible, it “needs a man around that he can respect and admire.”

Not all Masons are Fathers, but all Masons can have a powerful influence. With lives circumscribed and an actions squared, they can be the men who are respected and admired as role models.

Favorite Lodge No. 581 located in Ewing, Kentucky got geared up for their annual Wild Game Dinner. A big crowd was expected as always and the Brothers were prepared with lots of fish to fry with all the fixin's. This is an anticipated local event every year that shows Mason’s having fun and fellowship with friends and families!
Great Day of Service attracts hundreds of volunteers

Masonic Homes’ 13th Annual Great Day of Service brought over 400 volunteers from Masonic lodges and community groups across Kentucky. Homes’ staff, residents and family members also pitched in on both the Louisville and Shelbyville campuses. They mulched, painted and washed resident cars.

Members of Plain City No. 449 traveled the farthest – from Paducah to Louisville. Swigert-Middletown No. 218 boasted the most volunteers.

This year, each campus formed a human Square & Compasses. If you would like to purchase an 8’ x 10’ print for $15, please contact Brenda Travis (502.753.8892, btravis@mhky.com). All proceeds benefit the residents at Masonic Homes.

Worth A Thousand Words

The Kroger Co. donated 1,000 roses to residents and employees at Masonic Homes. The roses were among those used to create the Derby Garland presented to the race winner. As the official florist of the Kentucky Derby, Kroger donated the flowers to residents as they celebrated Derby and for employees who also celebrated National Nurses’ Week and Teacher Appreciation Week.

Alumni Reunion Weekend - June 25 and 26
For more info, contact
Alumni Secretary Cheryl Rose
(502.836.1831, cherylrose@bellsouth.net)

St. John’s Day League to host dinner

On June 24, 2016, the St. John’s Day League will host a dinner in celebration of the feast of St. John the Baptist, the Patron Saint of Masonry.

The dinner will take place in The Pillars dining room on our Louisville Campus. Tickets purchased before June 15 will be $25 per person and $120 per table of six. After June 15, tickets will be $30, or $150 per table. A silent auction will follow and includes many rare Masonic collectibles. Brother Cameron Poe, member, Collegiate Fraternal Relations, will speak. All proceeds will benefit Masonic Homes Masonicare program.

To RSVP, contact Brenda Travis (502.753.8892, btravis@mhky.com) or mail your check to St. John’s Day League Inc., 3761 Johnson Hall Drive, Masonic Home, KY 40041.
Masons across the state of Kentucky are participating in the 2016 Grand Lodge of Kentucky’s program to promote good student attendance in elementary schools by awarding bicycles to deserving girls and boys.

**Poage Lodge 325**

On April 14, 2016, Poage Lodge No. 325 traveled to Crabbe Elementary School in Ashland, Kentucky and presented one boy’s and one girl’s bicycle with helmets to two students with perfect attendance for the year. Making the presentation, left to right: Phil Lewis; Joe Charles; Bill Rudie; Brian McCormick; Charles Buckley; Don Stewart; and Sheriff Bobby Jack Woods. Principal Jamie Campbell was very supportive of this program and brought the entire school in for the presentation.

**Blue Lick Lodge 495**

Blue Lick Lodge No. 495, presented Nicholas County Elementary School with two new bicycles to be given away to one boy and one girl with perfect attendance. The bicycles were given by Brothers William Bennett (left) and Eugene Sibert (right) on behalf of Blue Lick Lodge No. 495 to Principal Stacey Allison (far right) and Assistance Principal Alicia Hughes (left). Blue Lick Lodge hopes this will encourage the students to work towards perfect attendance.

**Sacramento Lodge 735**

Sacramento Lodge No. 735 donated two bicycles – one boy’s and one girl’s with helmets to Marie Gatton Phillips Elementary School for attendance awards and in case of a tie, names will be drawn for the winners. This program is to encourage students to attend school for a better education.

**Vienna Lodge 423**

Several Brothers from Vienna Lodge No. 423 donated two boy’s and two girl’s bicycles with helmets to Calhoun Elementary School for the attendance award. In case of a tie, names will be drawn for the winners.

**Pitman Lodge 124**

Brothers Steve Russell and Tim Davis from Pitman Lodge No. 124 presented bicycles at Campbellsville Elementary to Autumn Jones - 3rd; and Christian Hart - 2nd.
New Hope Lodge 564 recently presented Owsley County Elementary school bicycles to two students who achieved perfect attendance for this school year. Pictured, left to right: Ken Lewis, Senior Warden; Shon Gray, Master; Dencil Begley, Tiler; Brother Alan Taylor, Principal; and Brother Tim Bobrowski, Superintendent.

Bowling Green Lodge No. 73 presented 10 bikes to five Bowling Green Elementary schools to be given to a boy and girl with perfect attendance on the last day of school. The Bowling Green City School Superintendent and three Principals accepted the gift from Donnie Sims, Junior Warden (far left); James Hall, Senior Warden (far right) and next to him Master Richard Greer.

Plain City Lodge No. 449 presented 4 bicycles to four wonderful students at Community Christian Academy in recognition of their perfect attendance. Brothers Randall Myre and Rodney Gordon presented the bikes on May 11, 2016 during the schools’ morning assembly.

Edmonton Lodge 931

On May 9, 2016, Brothers of Edmonton Lodge No. 931 presented a bicycle to one boy and one girl who had the best attendance record at The Metcalfe County Elementary School for the current school year. The two winning students were Colton Huffman, and Brianna Garmon. Pictured, left to right: Dean Rowe; Brian Garmon; Brianna Garmon; Principal MCES Michael Gill; Master Lonnie Jessie; Chris Jessie; Chris Huffman; Colton Huffman; and Amber Huffman. Not pictured: Dave England.

Boone-Union Lodge 304

Brothers from Boone-Union Lodge No. 304 presented bicycles to Assistant Principal Sandra Collette of New Haven Elementary School in Union, Kentucky. Pictured, left to right: Edward M. Tanner, Chaplain; Ms. Collette; Michael Jones, Senior Deacon; and Ryan Clendenin, Master.

Plain City Lodge 449

ATTENDANCE AWARDS CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE
Notice

DYCUSBURG LODGE NO. 232

At the next regular stated meeting in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Dycusburg Lodge No. 232 will hold an election for the Office of Senior Warden and any other Office that may become vacant at that time. All members are encouraged to attend.

FRANCES CARROLL BRYAN

Mount Sterling Lodge No. 28
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

In memory of Brother Frances Carroll Bryan who died March 16, 2016. Once again a Brother Mason, having completed the designs written for him on life’s trestle board, has passed through the portals of eternity and entered the Grand Lodge of the New Jerusalem and hath received as his reward, the white stone with the new name of Frances Carroll Bryan, written thereon; and

WHEREAS, the all-wise and merciful Master of the Universe has called from labor to refreshment this beloved and respected Brother of our Fraternity and valued member of the community; so be it

RESOLVED, that these Resolutions be sent to the family; a copy be sent to The Masonic Home Journal for publication, and a copy be spread on the minutes of the Lodge.

JOHN TERRY, MASTER
SAM KIRKLAND, SEC.

ELLIS EARL HENSON

Symsonia Lodge No. 917
Symsonia, Kentucky

In memory of Ellis Earl Henson who passed away on April 30, 2016. Once again a Brother Mason, having completed the designs written for him on life’s trestle board, has passed through the portals of eternity and entered the Grand Lodge of the New Jerusalem and hath received as his reward, the white stone with the new name of Gary Dean Smith, a copy be sent to The Masonic Home Journal for publication, and a copy be spread on the minutes of the Lodge.

COMMITTEE

By-Laws

BREATHTITT LODGE NO. 649

At the next regular stated meeting in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Breathitt Lodge No. 649 will be voting on proposed By-Law changes. All members are encouraged to attend.

STEPHENS BURG LODGE NO. 212

At the next regular stated meeting in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Stephensburg Lodge No. 212 will be having a By-Law meeting. All need to attend. Please email your response and considerations to aaron@masaagaard@live.com.

WHITESBURG YORK RITE BODIES

At the next regular stated meeting in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Whitesburg York Rite Bodies will have a vote on By-Law changes. All are encouraged to attend.

Does your Lodge have something to announce?
Place it on the Masonic Bulletin Board.
Send the information before the 10th of the month to: masonichomejournal@ hotmail.com

KENTUCKY ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

JUNE ITINERARY

2 CV – Caverna # 252
4 AGM & AGP Announcement Party, Oleika Shrine Temple, Lexington
5-10 Myrtle Beach Trip
14 CV – Munfordville # 282
16 CI – Bob Morris # 114 (Canceled)
17-19 Rainbow Assembly
19 Happy Father’s Day
23 CV – Queen Esther # 1
25 CV – Drake # 508
Grand Officer Party for Jason Holcomb
27 CV – Scottsville # 60

Father, Daddy, Papa

Remembering you is easy... ...I do it every day.
Missing you is the heartache... ...that never goes away.
**Past Masters Association Of North Central Kentucky**

- Meeting places and dates for 2016 –
  - May 19 - Mt. Olivet Lodge #291, Mt. Olivet, KY
  - October 13 - Amity Lodge #40, Millersburg, KY
  - January 19, 2017 - Paris Lodge #2, Paris, KY

**Grand Master’s Neck Tie or Knife**

Any Brothers who would like to reserve the Grand Master’s Neck Tie or Knife for their Lodge within Districts 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10, contact Damon Lasley, Committee on Masons Helping Masons. I will work with you on getting the items to you once we make contact.

Cell (270) 287-3192

[damonlasley3@windstream.net](mailto:damonlasley3@windstream.net)

---

**Cave Hill Cemetery**

Offering traditional burial spaces, mausoleums, cremation, and monument sales in Kentucky’s premier cemetery.

502-451-5630

[www.cavehillcemetery.com](http://www.cavehillcemetery.com)

---

**Kosair Shrine Club**

welcomes

ALL MASONs

Lunch Served Daily

Guests Welcome

Private lunch room for special groups. Large Ballroom available for weddings, seminars, dances and other special occasions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

502-585-5412

4120 Bardstown Rd., Louisville, KY

[kosair.com](http://kosair.com)
On May 9, 2016, the Masons of Paris Lodge No. 2 presented two (2) bicycles (one for a girl and one for a boy) to the Cane Ridge Elementary School in Paris, Kentucky. Pictured, left to right: Bicycle Committee Chairman, Earl B. Sosby, Jr.; James W. Brady; Mrs. Dana Hill, Cane Ridge Elementary School Principal; George H. Luckey, Jr., Treasurer; and Denzil A. Vanderpool, Senior Deacon.

On May 17, Members of Robinson Lodge, presented faculty members of Luhr Elementary two bicycles for the student Citizenship Award. The Top Male and Female Citizen will be awarded a bicycle at a special school presentation. The donation was so positively received, Robinson Lodge agreed to donate two more bicycles for the 2016-17 “Perfect Attendance” award. Pictured, left to right, front row: Ed Westphal; Jim Taylor, Secretary; Debbie Conder, Luhr Staff; Lynley Schroering, Luhr Principal; Jerry Bryant; and Master, Harold Johnson, DDGM. Back row: Bill Wise, Treasurer.

On April 18, 2016, the Masons of Paris Lodge No. 2 presented two bicycles (one girl and one boy) to Bourbon Central Elementary School for two students who achieve perfect attendance. Pictured, left to right: Bicycle Committee Chairperson, Earl B. Sosby, Jr.; Bourbon Central Elementary Principal, Mr. Keith Madill; Former Superintendent of Bourbon County Schools, Mrs. Lana Fryman; Committee Member, James W. Brady; George H. Luckey, Jr., Treasurer; and Denzil A. Vanderpool, Senior Deacon.